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Af i EN'S FOOT-EAS- E

FOR THE FEET
mornlnff, shake into your

In !,L'q Foot-Eas- e, the Antiseptic,.
,h, 7 nowder, and walk all day m
JIea,"f Shoe Old Shoe, TleUt

all feel the same if you use

IS the standard remedy

fe"l
Foo-E- c,

25 years for Hot, Tired, Smart-qwollo- n.

Tender Feet, Blisters, Cal-6,- 6

Sore Spotfc. It. takes the
'En from te shoe and ,freshens
S Those who use Allen's Foot-Si- e

Vve solved their foot troubles..,,
Jm!

i PJnch, me ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

You Can Onre
Your Rupture

rapt. Collings Will Sena You Free
Ms Plan by Which He Cured

Himself.
Thousands of ruptured toon and

will rejoice to know that Capt.
SlUngs who was helpless and bedr-

idden for years with double rupture
send free to all- - the full plan by

which he cured himself at homo.
Merely send your name and address

foCapt. W. A. Collings, Inc., Box "578 F,
Watertown, N. Y. It won't cost you-- a

cent and may be worth a fortune. Hund-

reds havo already cured themselves
by Just this free information.

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN
If you are sick and want to Get Well

nd Keep Well, write for literature that
tells How and Why this almost unk-
nown and wonderful new element
brings relief to so many sufferers from
Constipation, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Gout, Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nervous Pros-- ,
tration, High Blood Pressure and di-
seases of the Stomach, Heart, Ijungs,
Liver, Kidneys, and other ailments. You
wear Degncn's Radio-Actlv- o Solar Pad
day and night, receiving the Radio-Activ- e

Rays continuously into your
system, causing a healthy circulation.
overcoming sluggishness, throwing off
Impurities and restoring the tissues
and nerves to a normal condition and
the next thing you know you are gett-
ing well.

Sold on a test proposition. You arethoroughly satisfied it is helping you
pefore the appliance is yours. Nothingld0 hut wear it. No trouble or ex--K

?nd tno most wonderful fact
T thJ? ftPPance is that it Is sold so

Knabl? that Jt Is within the reach
rich and poor.

'wimatt0!: how Dad yr ailment, or
L,?nB staniing, we will bo pleased

lnfJlm?Jou tl7 il at our rlsk- - For full
S2tl0.n write today not tomorrow.
Bwi Applianco Co., G40 BradburyLos Angeles, Calif,

Rheumatism
A It(lmnlr-- M. Trw-- UIU nomc xreatmeat

Given by one Who Had ItIn , ,. -- .
by M,,HB.- i-

ot i?? --
1 was attackedm auo-Acu- te Kbeu- -

whoff; l sun&red as only those& vontl10USTalJ1,.ctiid knw for over
emP2ef- - tried remedy afterrolieI as I ob"

nouVra8f0nlf' temporary. Finally,
comSietni '.f catmont that cured me
Uon 0qlyMa"d 8ucl a Pitiful condl-Bive- n

It rnnnVor ?eturne. I havebor wh0 tor-- o'"Ms - wereIS'i oven bedridde". some
anathS r2J,mty to eighty years old,

? own JiS? wero tho Sttmo 3 !

formVao7 eye,ry .??erer from any
swelllntr n; i.. "..tulu. suo-acuc- o

10 try flift """ iwin rnoumatism,
Proved "MnS,ea value of my Im:
remarkabl0 Treatment" for its
8end 5iSB Power. Don't
fttwl jLelui mn.ll vnnr iinmnFtry. ri??i.aS5 Xiri Md free
IT K

lookc
such

rnvnJ ,?2U, havq sed it, and" uii i i n ( i-- r w a . . a. i

iJ2 m-e-

as of grettinff rid of
?ena i!irneHmftt!sm yu may
but und?rs?inCn0 lt' Pno Dollar,
ioney nri8ianndJ, .tnt your

are norfeotlv nafw.. w li Hnvi aa. . . . z w

XBnt tnat faIr?U rt...u,l?J any loncror. whan i,iufK Wt8SWJ fo-- 1 Don't do- -

42811 Darik?: Jacfe80n,
llida-,- , Syrncane, N. Y.

The Commoner
Straton to Fight Dar--

winism in Schools
(From New York Times)

The fight in Kentucky against theteaching of Darwinism in public
schools may he paralleled by a simi-
lar religious crusade in this city
starting with a protest by the Execu-
tive Committee of the Fundamental-
ist Movement in the Baptist Church
against the teaching of evolution in
tho public schools as established fact.

Dn Jo.hn Roach Straton, a member
of the Executive Committee of the
Fundamentalist Movement, said yes-
terday that he was preparing to urge
such a protest at the next meeting
of the Executive Committee, which
will occur, shortly. The issue of
Darwinism against the Old Testament
may possibly be taken in hand by
Commissioner of Accounts Hirshflold,
now investigating a protest against
propaganda in history texts used in
the city schools.

Dr. Straton said that he and many
others pastors objected, not to the
explanation of the theory but to the
fact that evolution was commonly set
forth dogmatically as if universally
received and established.

"The Fundamentalists organized pri-
marily to 'fight Darwinism, rational-
ism and other forms of infidelity in
our Baptists schools and in our own
pulpits," said Dr. Straton. "The
problem of un-Christi- an teaching in
the public school is the same.

"I have always protested against
such teaching, but I had no idea the

wbih Liie uieurieB Address The
Darwin a conclusively proved and
established. The shock that woke
me up came when my own son, a
high school boy, who has always be-

lieved the Bible, came home one day
with figures about the antiquity of
man and with theories in conflict
with the Bible, I said:

" 'My son, where did yooi get that?'
"He told me it had taught to

him. I only had to go to the library
and down a few books to show
him that the theories as to the age of
the earth and the antiquity of man
contain the wildest guesses. Profes-
sor Ramsey, for instance, says the
world is ten billion years old. Lyell
makes it something like ninety mil-

lion years. Other estimates range
from ten billion to a few thousand
years.

"Some people say tney win oeneve
the Bfble if it agrees science.
But with what science? That which
teaches that the world is ten billion
years old or only a few thousand
years old and that man has inhabited
the earth for only 7,000 years? My

son quickly saw he had been misled,
but many fathers have not the books
handy or the time to controvert such
teachings in the schools.

"The latest and best thought or

science rejects Darwinism. Many
preachers preach uarwmism, out
they- - are behind the times.

"The children of Christian famines
hero and in other parts of the coun-

try are being taught one thing in

their Sunday schools and the opposite

in the public schools. It is time, l
believe, for the Fundamentalists to

widen the scope of their work, be

cause this subject nas not vuyna hfiarinc but a oeanwfe on

morals. . . rtf, , a
"If a hoy thinics tnat u

child of God hut the descendant of a

he is liable to conduct him-S- lf

and acquire am a brute
bestial conception of Hie.

. HAYNES SAYS DRY LAW IS
SUCCESS

Milwaukee, May 2 4 -P-rohibition

SSLL"rX,t5 SrproRhiybtioAn

rommissioner, asserted here today,

jBalmc
"poisonous, doctred stuff."

I is being wuxmun floral dry law

vir. '- -

forced with greater success than wasever conceived possible within thirty
months, ho told tho Wisconsin Law
Enforcement convention.

"Real bonded liquor is almost im-possible to obtain," h0 Baid, andadded that the "gilded open saloon"is a thing of the past; that even the
enemies of prohibition admit that itis gone forever.

Hotels, which before prohibition
feared ruin, are now in
enforcement, he reported, and many
prominent managers say they do. not
want the barroom back.

rurcnasers of bootleg liquor
themselves know the law is being
enforced,'" said Mr. Haynes. "Of-
ficials, federal, state and municipal,
the country over, are ng to
enforce the prohibition amendment."

Commissioner Haynes said that to
nullify tho amendment would be to
set a precedent and make it more
easy to nullify any law that may bo
difficult of enforcement "through
propaganda of an un-Ameri-

THE NEW POVERTY
"Jones is in straitened circum-

stances, iBn't he?"
"Yes; he tells me it is about all

he can do to keep the wolf out of
the garage." Boston Transcript.

BIG COMBINATION OFFER
The Thrice-a-Wee- k New York

World and The Commoner will bo
sent to any address, both fpr one
full year, at $1.30. Subscribers to ',

either publication can take advantage
of the after and extend nrfisnnr uih.

BcuuuuB luuuums uLiscripti0n one year.
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Tobacco fleiiocmor baniibea tbo habit com-
pletely, almost before you know it. An absolutely
scientific, thoroughly reliable treatment. No
matter how long tho habit, or in what form used,
yon will bavo no craving for tobacco altoryoa
tako thin plcaiant, treatment. This
wo positively guarantee. Your monoy returned
without argument or question If sot satisfied.
Write for zrod explanatory booklet and proof of
whatTobaeco Redeemer ha done for men addicted
to tho tobacco habit. Send pott card or letter today,
Howell Pharmacal Co., Dept. 919 $L lorn, Iff.

DO IT
It hlti tbe spot an4 relleree all ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS

or HAY PHVER no lonrer any incczinr, wbcezinr, coufb
itf, choldnr ipdli or cupinr (or breath no more rertleaa.

letplcM nlghtr you feel better from tbe fit dote, MarrcN
out rreulti In hopelet cbronlc caaea. Freo Trial of renu-in- e

ATLAS Treatment to ereryonc euflerln with ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS or HAY FEVER. Tell your ftlend. Write
today thing tame, addrcti, ace and ascription of condition.
ATLAS MEDIC CO., IU7 VfthZ BIDS., WJFFAie, K. t.

I BJ Wri wKflAMOaUliBn 1 INI iaLaLaLV

H KA You can earn $15 to f BO a week writing bow
anil in your own nmno. no canYMainc. a
ileasau profrtilon eullr and quickly
camt our new lmnl ttntmc block ratem.

ArtUtlc nblllty not necoMury We Uocli you
bnvr, anil supply you vrlUi work. WiUnco no
ohiert trull prticiiLirnana nooaieirree.
WILSON METHODS LIMITED DEPT. 20

fi l'.t. Jtlchmond, Ti ronto. Canada.

OR 4 TIRES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
Most sensational demonstrated tire offer. Our special buylnp; advantages and

tremendous business throughout the U. S. make this remarkable tiro offer poh-sibl- e.

Every tire riffhlly inspected and sold on tho fair, square basis of satis-
faction. When we say, save 75 on your tiro bill, we mean lt. Also our.'Tiow firpB
bear a Factory Guaranteo of 0,000 miles for Fabric and 10,000 mlloM for Cord. t
Bv taking? advantage of these attractive prices you save practically-hal-

of the cost of new tires.
New New

Size Price Price tncd lined New
Fabric Cord Fabric Cord TiiIicn

i!8x.1 U0 .... --'.75 .... .0
:ioxa .ro :.f, .... i
aOac.'P. 0.75 D.75 4.00 5.00 1.50
:i2xny- - 8.no iy.no 4.50 .so 1.50
3Jx4 f).50 .... 5.50 .... 1.75
Xix4 11.50 10.75 5.75 1.00
3ax4 11.75 17.00 1.00 710 2A0
:14.t4 11.75 17.155 0.50 H.00 2.1

2x4V. 15.00 20.25 il',0 H.50 2.25
15.00 21.50 .no 8.50 sjki

:i4xiV. 15.00 22.50 7.00 0.00 2.50
35x4 17.50 24.50 7.75 0.75 2.CS
30x4 V4 15.00 22.50 7.25 0.50 2.05
35x5 15.00 25.00 7.50 0.50 2.75
37x5 15.Q0 20.00 7.50 0.50 2.7u

Tires users from .coast to coast buy from us regularly; every
one satisfied Make your next tiro purchase here; take advan-
tage of these special prices while they are still in effect.

.i.. erwi i nn rir.nnslt fnr each tire ordered, balance
State whether S. S. or Clincher Cord or.

? O D 'L3.? r,otrnAto your
rn DISCOUNT for full amount with order.

ROYAL TIRE & SUPPLY CO., 1245 S. Michigan Av., Dept. II, Chicago, 111.

THIS A. WORTH 2.00 IF SENT

vn Boiling. No More Rubbing. Throw Away Your Washboard.
Duo'ex Vacuum Washer. This Is What You Have Been For.

Get a WjRHpi THAT:
F0R wasUh aUbfulof washable n 3 minutes

nits infcd
aw at II W

4liAVlrVn oJU
AT-fcS?S-

SrM

7.00

:wx4y"

The Ball
Lthe Secret

tts
- b?yfc.cv a..

inexpensive

,

Tfip
WHEEZING!
with ATLAS

r

on Tires

unusually

examination."

$3JS5 Vacuum Washer $L50
IMMEDIATELY

Waiting

anything

iSrwTfi!&

75

Success

SNEEZING!
MUJL

Has been awarded prizes over $50 ma
chines in competition. .

Will wash the heaviest blankets in three
minutes.

Will save you many dollars a year by -

not wearing out your clothos.
Is the best and strongest made. :

Is the easiest machine to work.
Is capable of washing anything from' lace,

Can be. operated by a child of ten.
Will save you many hours of needless

toil and will last you a lifetime.
Can be used equally well In boiler op

wafihtub.
Can be dried with a cloth In ten seconds.
(Nothing to tako apart, nothing to lose.)
Will do all we claim for it or we will

return every cent of your money.
Send this ad. and only 11.60 cash today

before the price goes up and we will
send you the $3,50 Duplex Vacuum Wash-
er by parcel post to any address. Agents

P$5EmToO, DEraTw.83, DETROIT, MICH.
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